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Ladies' Hair Work
Done by Mrs. J. II. BELL.

Ukhidenob A. M. K. Church Parsonage,
(ip30iu3 Pleasant St., Hillshoro.

II. N. PATTOS. T, n. HO SETT.

OvxroN ft iioa-ir.TT-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
asii Nor.viaiis public.

IXillshoro, Ohio.
Oiliee Over Hayuea' Btore, next door to

oflico..

li. GAHONElt,QEOlt'iE
ATIORNeYaT LAW,

HlI.IIIOUi"). (Jiuo.
OlVue Over 1'eibel ' Clothing Store.

J It. CALLAHAN, D.D.S.,

'dentist,
Hii.i.sKiuio, Ohio.

Ollico Over Feibel'n- Clcthiog Store, Jlain
Ktreet, door to riht, up stairs. Engage-

ment by Telephone. mai Wtf

HAUMAN,

ATTORNEYAT law,
HiijLsuouo, Ohio.

Office Southeast corner Main and High
BtreeU, room up stairs. auglyl

IltE A BltOCK,II
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IIII.LSHOHO, UIIIO.
Oiliee In Smith's New Building, 2nd Story.

augUyl

A. KVASS. W. C. 1)IT(KWAU,.

JVANH & DUCKWALL,

Illl.i.sliciiu), Ohio.

Oiliee Opposite Dr. Itoyt'a, West Slain St.

C. HUSH, JI. D.,

Phsvlcian. Slirgeon and Acolicheli.

Oiliee No. 8fi West Main street, above Mc- -

Quiro s Tobacco Factory. mylyl

LIN J. 110S3,o
Attorney at Lato, and Notary Pliblic,

lIii.i.8Hono, Ohio.
Oftico in Strauss liiuhlliiK, over Foibel's

Store. aee-iiy- i

R. B.J. BPEES,

Will now give his entire time to the practice
of his profession. He has had extensive expe
rience, and will givo special attention to the
treatment of Chronic Diseases. Olnee in Me-

Kibheu'b New lilook. up stairs, High Btreet.
lies ide nee, No. 51 North High Htreet, 2 doors
north of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
Hugh Bwearingen, iiUlsboro, Ohio. Julltiyl

W. HHKPHEIID, M.D.,

PUY3IGIAN AWD MW,
Hm.i.shoho, Ohio,

OHice On Short street, two doors west of
Jlitrh street. Oiliee hours From 8 to tt A. M.,
1 to 2 P. M., 7 to 8 P. 51., and all day on Satur
day. UOCiVl

C. M. Ovkumn, Jaoou J Puoslev,
Presiden t.

O. S, Piuck, Cashier.

Citizens' National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, 1 100,000. Surplus, 50,000,

DIUKCTOKS :

J. 1. PmU-v- O. I?. W. II. OregK
Klias Overman, Joiin Ij. Wist,

F. I. Lluiiiai-ner- , 0. M. Overniau,

Dun a (leneral Bunking and Exthungc
liumium. U'leeriinieiU and ('uunty

JJuiuU bouylit and ld.
febfiyl.

E. M. I.NSI KV. J. D. LUCAS.

Inslcy iz, Lucas,
HOUSE and SIGN PAINTERS,

-- AND-

Paper Hangers,
Hhop Main street, Opposite Parker House,

Hillsboro, O.

Work dono promptly and satisfaction guar-

anteed, febfime

LAN1C UeeeiptH hountl in neat book a13 100 to UOoK, hi &J Cvuih J i' r ooiih. hi
MiW Ul'HCK.

Legal Notice.
MAGGIE HART, who resides in

and wmoho pout nflice ad-
dress is unknown, Narah Hart, ( minor), and
Nettie- H:irt, (minor), residing at Maron, Macon
County, Illinois, will take notice that on the
lHth day of April, A. 1. 1SH4. Nathaniel Hart
tiled hit answer and n in the Com-

mon Pleas Court of Highland (bounty, Ohio, in
case No. 3,H;iH, against the above named par-
ties and other, praying for the partition of
certain real estate, described therein, situated
in Concord Township, Highland County, Ohio,
and lining a part of tho lundw of which one
James Hart iln-- HPizod, and deviHPd hv naid
James Hart to Jam en Hart above named, dur
ing his life and then to hit: heirs. Said parties
are required to answer on or before the 2Hth
day of Juno, A. I). 1HH1, or the allegations of
Haul petition will be taken an true, and a judg-
ment and decree may bo taken in accordance
with the prayer of the Hume.

Natiiamix Haiit, by John Ji. Ji.utr.
his Agent. ap23w6

Vy Hire V lirock, his Att'ys.

Notice of Petition for County
j&oaa.

NOTICE in hereby given that a petition will
to thc CommiHriioners of

Higliland County, Ohio, at their meeting to be
held on the 2d day of June, 1HS4, praying for
the eHtablUhnient of a county road along the
following route, viz : beginning where a
couutv road interaoctH the AndeiHou State road
at or near whrne Maid Anderson Stato road
croHBea the C, V. iv Ji. Kailroad, thence in a
northerly direction along the line between the
lands of John A. Smith, John Achor, Isina
Troth, John I). Noble. Samuel P. Ellis. William
11. iLllifl, and bamnel 31u'hael. to a water
course, thence down said water course, between
the lanrls or William 11. lUHs and William
Hcotfc, to the Hillshoro and Lynchburg turn
pike, the place or termination.

HAMUKL V. JI.LIH,
April 28, IhU. J. D. Noule.

vv4

Road Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition will

to tho Commissioners of
Highlano County, at their next regular session,
to he held on the hrt Monday of June, A. I).
18S4. at tho Court House in Hillrsboro, Ohio,
.Having for the alteration of the cmintv road
ending from the Hillshoro and East At on roe

road to the road running weetwardly from the
Monroe nmd from the l..tis residence of .lured
jiidd, drei'iised. t'i the gum springs on the

yit'uantha and Li-'- sluirg turnpike in said
county, as follows, it : Beginning ut a
point between the lines of A. H. Johnson and
J. A. and J. J). Wright's, and in the line of
Moses Miliu-r'- land, ut the point where the
new road begins, thence smitli-we- along the
lino of the old road vacated in lisl), to a brunch
or creek, thence north-we- along the line of
said old or vacated road crossing a low place
or swamp, thence south-we- along the line of
said vacated road to the terminus in the line
of A. MeN'icol's land and between the lines of
A. McNicol and Moses Milner's, and for the
vacation of the road established in 1HH0

the said terminal points.
II. is. iScAimoHoroH,
Aiicii'i). MoNimr,,

And Other Petitioners.
Dated April 23, 1884. ap30w4

Notice.
E. BONnAM, whose place ofWILLIAM is unknown, will take notice

that Apnea H. Bonhani, on the 3d day of May,
A. D. lHh), lileu lier petition in the tjonrt oi
Common Pleas of HiKhland County, Ohio,
beintf cftiisc No. I1,H7J. iirayinK for a divorce
from said w llliain h. iionliam, on tne Rronna
of willful absence, and asking to have the cus
tody of the child mentioned in said petition,
and that said cause will be for hearing on and
after the 18th dav of Julie. A. D. 1HX4.

Agnes II. JiuSHA.M.

H. N. Patton, Attorney. may7wC

By Dr. Liudley's Fit Cure.

FITS Stops the attacks of Epilepsy
immnliaMi. No fits, spasms,

or convulsions after the first
day's use. Its cures are

In fifteen years we
have found io case we could
not control. A Tril Jlnllle
FKKK Price, il.50. For
alo by druggists. Address

CURED New Vienna Medioine Co ,

New Vienna, Ohio.
mav2:iyl

Col. E. J. Blount MAN AGEESF. J. Oake

Walnut Str. House
Bet. Sixth and Seventh Streets,

CINCINNATI.

First-clas- s in All its Appointments

POPULAR PRICE, $2 per Day.

W. M. TUCKER & CO., Props.
niavl lni3

WANTED AUEXTS FOR THE NEWS.

Prolllahlc Employment Tor Youiii; Mon.

DesiriDg to push the eireulntiou of the
News to tho highest possible point, during
the Presidential year, wo wish to secure one

or two energetic young men in each towu

ship to canvass for subscribers. For terms
apply immediately to tho

Hiiim.AND News Puhlikhinu Co

r
!

-- ior-

Infants and Children

VTiat gives onr ChiMren rosy checks,
Vhttt t urws Uieir luvcra, nrnkcH th-- m sleep

"IN 'Httrtiu
WTien Bahies fret, and cry hv tnrna.
What euro their cvhc, kilU ilu-i- r worms.

Wliftt quickly cwv Cnnstlnntlon,
Bout btoouwti, ColdA, Indit'stioo :

lit nHtnHr

Fnn'well tlion to Mrpblne Syrups,
Crtatur Oil and I'art-Kori- ami

olut our lor KUamatlim(
f.prftUiB, JUum, GalLi, bad aa
Lujt4UitAjioa I'faJja-rtlittv- er.

of
c - : J

' Cleanses the syiitem of all 1 lmpurltl, t
) tone tlie ilomaeh, rnulate the heart, f

unlocks the seuretloo of the liver.,
ireimiheuj the nerve and Invigorate i

the brain. I
' nrni if I A . .

rctnmnf1 in, 11 f 11,

C twrfh, nritj nil llww of t
' N 1ny. For

npit of Wrpnh, d Jon.

j We can prodneo case cured with Pj!rnaa, the like ot which never before
; hail teen eureel with any medicine, or:

by rtv phvulcian. We alludo to Mr.
; Kberll ne, Mrs. Imjram, Mr. Henry F.llli, f

jMr. Curt. Mr. Franipton, and other. I

J whose ease are given In detail in our
J book entitled tho "Ills of Life," which!

vou can (ret of your druKKi"t, or 8. B. I

HiuthihA r0.. Colilmhu. Ohio. No..'
mav21w2

(Cbntinwdfrrm foat vaek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In buying a silver watch case great care
should be tuken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silver cases is made of a composition known
as albata, which is a very poor substitute
for silver, as it turns black in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap metal. Another important point
in aeilver case is the joints or hinges, which
should be mode of gold. Those of most
cheap cases are made of Bilvcr, which U
not a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose
upon the cose and admitting the dust and
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Keystone SilverW'atch Cases are only made-wit-

silver caps and gold joints.
St. Idiots. Mo., Fb. 17, inn.

In nnr Ion' and .ariwi e x enenc in b&ncl lin witch?,
wo CAmiot Init acknowlwdtl, and KiveourtegliinonjUiAfc
tliB Kytne Solid SiWur Watch CM ar tht bMt
made to our knowledfta. Having no aoldarir ther

homoKeneonx, harder and lijfrthaxi th7 would
be were Un j heated for aoluennjr, and havfi inur
N'HiHtin power aKBinBt preHSuro than any other caee
in Ike market. AlJUiatoIi A Jacoajld JawauiX Uo.

Rf .d I Mat ntawp to Harateii. WaUk CaM TmWIii, rhlla
d.lpala, ra,, for haadMM. lllniirato raw.al.t Uawla Bw
Jmkc bM' aaa kc;iWa. .Uk CaM. ar. waUa, s

auglSylMkw

REMOVAL ! !

I am pleased to announce that I

am now located in my new
room and have on hand

a large assortment of

Crockery,
Glassware,

Lamps,
Mirrors,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings,

Wall Paper,

CMINATE&& DIUHER SETS

In Great Variety.

At Prices to Suit the Times.

Call and see for yourselves.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

J. M. HIEGTAfJD,
No. 21 NORTH HIGH ST.

niaroin3

WA.T.T-rTTn.'r-.

i . m4 J'.1ll-

A farmer's chief busines now is so,

The Dream of Youth.
The dreams we so fondly loved in earlv life

may just as ouickly pass away anil lnava noth
mi but a scared and desolate path behind
J lie piouil hopos wind! spriiiK unoitnicii m
the human heart, may die and fall as fell the
plsue on sinful man. The monuments of
beauty and art winch have been reared by
man creative eenui may crumble and turn
to dust, but yet rerun the irruat remedy, will
still be to be the greatest ul all
mt'ihcini-s- and v ill still receive the praise
which so rightly belongs to it. Thousands
have received benefits from it, and have
shown their appreciation of it by their testi-
monial to that eilect. Ask your drumiist for
this great remedy, and for the pamphlet called
the "111 of Life,'" or address br. ft. II.

& Co., Columbus. Ohio, and they will
send you one free. may'21w2sp

An early spring indication : a bent
pin on a chair.

M. L. H!air, Alderman 6th Ward, Pcranton,
I'a., stated Nov. U, 'h3 : lie had used Dr.
Thomas' l'lclectrie Oil for sprains, burnt , cuts,
bruises and rhct matisin. Cured every time.

Win. Astor has a floating castle; so
have we. His floats on water; ours
in the air.

HILLSBORO. OHIO:

Wednesday. May 21, '84.

A general European Conference
will probably be held soon to settle
Egyptian affairs. All the great pow
ers. except Turkey, have assented to
the conference.

A treaty is reported to have been
made between France and China,
giving France a protectorate over
Tonquin and Anam. No indemnity
is given France.

A cablegram from Durban, South
Africa, dated May 12th, states that
the Usutus tribe massacred a number
of Norwegian Christians at Inhlab-atki- ,

on the 4th, inst.

Since the defeat of .the Morrison
tariff bill by the aid of most of the
Democratic members from Ohio, the
Free Trade Democrats have sworn
vengeance against Senator Payne as

a Presidential candid jte on account
of his protection views and he may
now be fairly considered as out of
the ring at Chicago.

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, has pre
pared a new tariff bill.chacging some
of the schedules of the present law
and making some corrections in ac

cordance with suggestions made by
the Secretary of the Treasury, and
also placing iron ore, salt and lum

ber on the free list. Mr. Hewitt in

tended to introduce his bill as

substitute for the Morrison bill, had
the latter not been so summarily de
feated, but since that event it is
doubtful whether he will take any
further action, at least during the
present session.

ABOUT THE NATIONAL NORMAL
AT LEBANON, O.

A few Points about the Oldest Normal
School in the United States.

DEATH OF THE PRESIDENT'S WIFE—A GLANCE

AT THE AND CHURCHES—

ABOUT THE N. N.

OF THE STUDENT AND

— STATISTICS — GENERAL HEALTH OF
STUDENTS—PROF. J. B. HOLDBROOK.

Editobs News The arrival of the News
every week reminds us of the fact that we
promised you a letter after reaching the N.
N. U. Although we have not fulfilled our
promise, it was not because we had forgot-
ten it, but because we have had but little
time Dot devoted to actual work. A true
"Norrualite" is always busy.

The first thing we are called upon to
chronicle is the sad death of Mrs. Holbrook,
the President's wife. She had been iu poor
health for several years, but gradually grew
worse, and dieuVyesterday afternoon at a
little past 4 o'clock. SchiKjl is now closed
and will remain closed until Tuesday next.
The funeral services will be held in the Un
iversity Hall (Saturday) at 2 p.m.

It may interest some of the readers of the
News to have a short sketch of Lebanon,
and the "Old Normal" here. Lebanon is a
thriving town of almost the size of Hills-
boro, but the actual population of the town,
excluding students, is somewhat less than
that of Hillsboro. It is considered one of
the healthiest towns of the State, and is a
good location for the Normal. The streets
are well planted with shade trees. There
are several saloons and billiard halls in town,

but there is very little drunkenness seen.
Of course it would be better to be rid of all

the saloons, but their evil influence here is
not as great as in many towns of Lebanon's
size. On the other band, there are several
churches here, which are doing much good

and are attended by a large majority of the
students. One can hardly fail to find Ids

church here. Among them we name the
Presbyterian Church, Key. J. P. Seott ; the
M. E. Church, ltev. D. C. Vance ; the Bap-

tist Church, Kev. H. A. Sumrell ; the Cum-

berland Presbyterian Church, ltev. 11. J.
Heard; the German Keform Church, Kev.
E. GerfeD, Professor of German iu the Un
iversity.

To return to the school. This, the oldest
Normal school iu the United States, was
founded in 1K55 by Alfred Holbrook, its
present President, ami is now holding its
ll'Jth session. It is tho futher of all Nor-

mals, and has iu use the very best normal
methotU. Although for the first eltveu
years of its existence, the Normal was man-

aged under a code of laws and had compul-
sory reiiuiremeuts, it Iiuh long since abol-

ished all these methods, and there is now
no compulsion whatever, the school being
thriftier as a consequence.

President A. Holbrook is uow iu his tiHtb.

year, but still always active in bis work.
He continues to teach several classes iu the
Uuiversty, and always goes tnto his work
with a vim scarcely equalled by younger
men. He always inspires bis pupils with
the same spirit, lie is the author of two
professional works and two text books. The
two ruftsiuuitl works are "School Man

agement" and "Normal Methods." The
last named has been translated into the Jap-

anese by the National authorities of that
country. His text books are both English
Grammar..

It may bo argued by some that tho energy
and activity so often spoken of as being
predoininent elements in the work of the
students of the Normal, arc nothing but
other terms for cramming and skipping.
Now, we claim the re is no such thing here.
Ik'cause a good deal is accomplished in a
short time, results from tho superior meth-

ods and instruction given.
The students of this University are as

healthy and nctivo as you will likely find
anywhere. Out of about 3(1.(100 different
persons who have attended here, a very
small per cent, have died while at school.
Only one suicido 1ms ever occdrred in
school, that of a Mr. Cunningham a few
weeks since.

The school possesses one of the finest and
best school libraries in the country. It is
free for the use of all the students and con-

tains several thousand volumes on all sub- -

cts. If you should go into the library
you would see the room full of students lis
busy as bees. Iu fact the minority of the
students work hard at all their studies, and
are reworded accordingly. And is not that
the case everywhere? Will any young man
or woman succeed without applying every
energy, and putting forth every effort to ac
complish a definite work ? The same prin-
ciple applies here that is required every
where that is, effnrt. A young man who
can't Biicceed where hard work is required.
will not succeed here no, nor anywhere
else.

We have not said much of the facilities
of the school, or of the general manage-
ment and work, all of which might be in-

teresting to many of your readers. Wo do
not write this as an advertisement for the
N. N. U. at all, but simply because wo be-

lieve what we have said, and to give those
who desire to know more of the school, a

hotter view of the work being accomplished
hero. Wo might have said other things
that would have interested the readers more,
but we may write again in tho future. Wo
will close with an item or two concerning
Highland county.

There are about twenty students here
from Highland. Tho following are the
names of some of them, as we were unable
to obtain the names of all ; E. J. Burns,
Elmer Beots, B. P. Faris, J. C. Caldwell,
Joe Fultz, J. W. Hurst, Frank Matthews,
H. L. Garrett, O. N. Sams, W. E. McCoy,
B. L. VauWiukle, N. Wallace Williams,
Henry G. Williams, Sigel Koush, Miss
Metta Williams, and others. Thus it may
be seu that Highland is pretty well repre-
sented here. Ohio is first iu attendance
here, Kentucky and Indiana being second
and third. Kentucky had one hundred and
seventy representatives here last year, iu
the teacher's department.

Another item we want to place before your
readers is, that Prof. J. B. Holbrook will
be one of the instructors at the Teacher's
Institute next August.

HIGHLAND NORMALITE.

LEBANON, O., May 9, 1884.

This assertion may be considered by Borne
to be an error. Tho facts are thtHC : In the
year 1H05 the Southwestern Normal School was
started at Lebanon, and A. Holbrook was called
upon by the leading members of his profession,
to tabo charge of it. if u accepted tiie position
and has ever since been at the head of the
school, which soon afterwards changed its
name. Ho Professor Holbrook really founded
the National Normal University.

Peterson's Magazine for June is

already on our table: ahead, as usual,
of all competitors, and getting better
and better, as it seems to us, every
month. The principal engraving is

a steel one "Waiting For A Bite"
and is graphic and humorous beyond
words. The leading fashion-plat- e

double in size, printed from steel,
and colored by hand. "Peterson"
is now the only magazine that goes
to the expense of these beautiful af
fairs. There are also several pat-

terns in the popular cross-stitc-

printed in colors, besides nearly fifty
wood-cut- s of fashions, embroideries,
crewel-work- , etc. The literary con-

tents are even better than usual.
the humorous line we have a story
"Josiah Allen's Wife," and another,
"A Rolling Stone," a Virginia dialect
one, by Mrs. Sheffey Peters. Mrs.

Ann S. Stephens continues her capi-

tal novelet, "Her Season in Washing-

ton," and other love-storie- s are con
tributed by Frank Lee Benedict, etc.,
etc. Really, it is a problem how
good a magazine can be published
so low a price, which is only two
dollars a year, with great deductions
to clubs. A new volume begins with
the next number, so that now is
especially good time to subscribe.
Specimens are sent gratis, if written
for, to persons wishing to get
clubs. It appears to us that every
lady of refinement ought to take this
magazine. Address, Charles J. Pet-
erson, 306 Chestnut st., Philadelphia,
Pa.

An improved bulldog is owned
a New.Yorlt man. It weighs only
five and one-hal- f pounds. Keep
the evolution or "improvement"

ths pounds becomes ounces.

PRESIDENTIAL FAVORITES.

Some Interesting Facts Concerning the
Men Who Stand Closest to the

Chief Executive.

Visitors who, from curiosty or bus-

iness, have called at the White House,
must have been impressed by the
courteous yet s stematic manner with
which they are received and escort-
ed through the mansion. The gen-

tlemen whose duty it is to receive all

persons coming to the White House
are Colonel K. S. Denmore, Mr. John
T. Rickanl and Mr. T. F. Pendle, and
they hiive occupied their present po-

sitions through the various adminis-
trations since and even during the
war. Mr. Pendel was President Lin-
coln's body-guar- ; saw him to his
carriage the fatal night on which he
visited Ford's theater, and he now
has in his possession the blood stain-
ed coat which Mr. Lincoln wore on
that memorable occasion. There is
not a public man in America to-da-

who does not know, and who is not
known, by these gentlemen, and the
reminescences of public and social
life which they can recount would fill
a congressional volume. During the
weary yet exciting years of war ;

through the more' peacful times of
Grant s administration ; while Hayes
held the reins of government, and
when Garfield was shot, it was these
men who stood in the executive man-
sion, welcoming the advent of each
new administration, bowing at its de-

parture, and receiving both martyrs
through its portals.

During that long, hot and never to
be forgotten summer when President
Garfield lay between "two worlds,"
the nation became aware of the
deadly malarial influence which hung
about the White House. But all
through that period these three men
never deserted their posts for a single
day, although each one was suffering
intensly. In conversation with the
writer, Col. Denmore said:

It is impossible to describe the
tortures I have undergone. To be
compelled to smile and treat the
thousands of visitors who come here
daily with courtesy when one is in
the greatest agony requires a tremen-
dous effort. All that summer I had
terrible headaches, heart-bur- and
stilling sensation that sometimes
took away my breath. My appetite
was uncertain and I felt severe pains
in the small of my back. I was
under the doctor's care with strict
instructions not to go out of the
house but I remained on duty
nevertheless. You would be surpris-
ed to know the amount of quinine
took ; on some days it was as much
as sixteen grains."

"And was Mr. Rickard badly off,
too?"

"I should think he was. Why,
time and again we have picked him
up and laid him on the mantel, here
in the vestibule, he was so used up."

"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Rickard,
was so weak I could not rise after
lying down without help, and could
only walk with the aid of two canes,
and then in a stooping position.
Oh, we have been in a pretty bad
condition here, all of us."

"And yet you are all the embodi-
ment of health," said the writer,
he looked at the three bright and
vigorous men before him.

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Rickard, "we
have not known what sickness was
for more than a year."

"Have you some secret way
overcoming malaria and its attendant

is horrors ?"
"I think we have a most certain

way," replied Colonel Denmore,
"but it is no secret. You see; abcut
two years ago my wife began to grow
blind, and I was alarmed at her con-
dition. She finally became so she
could not tell whether a person were
white or black at a distance of ten
feet. One of her lady friends advis-
ed her to try a certain treatment that
had done wonders for her, and
make a long story short, she did
and was completely cured. This in-

duced me to try the same means
my own restoration and as soon as
found it was doing good I recom-
mended it to my associates and
have all been cured right here in
stronghold of malaria and kept
perfect health ever since by
means of Warner's Safe Cure. Now
I am not a believer in medicines

so general, but I do not hesitate to
at that I am satisfied I should have

died of Bright's disease of the kid-

neys before this had it not been
this wonderful remedy. Indeed,
use it as a household medicinean
give it to my children whenever they
have any ailments."

"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Tende!,up
use it in my family all the while
have found it the most efficient rem-

edy we have ever employed. I know
of very many public men who
using it and they all speak
well of it."

by "I weigh 160 pounds
Mr. Rickard, "and when my physic-
ians told me over .1 year ago I couldup
not hope to recover I weighed
pounds. lTndr"V curb . n fl n n c

cannot wonder that 1 consider

the best medicine before the Ameri-
can people."

The above statements from these
gentlemen need no comments. They
are voluntary and outspoken expres-
sions from sources which are the high-
est in the land. Were the slightest
question regarding their authenticity
they would not be made public, but
as they furnish such valuable truths
for all who are suffering, we unhesi-
tatingly publish them for the good of
all.

As when She was Young.
"I have used Parker's Hair lialsani and like

it better than any similar preparation I know
oT," writes Mrs. Kllen Pi rry. wife of Kev. P.
I'erry. of 't,ldiironk Springs, Mass. "My hair
was almost entirely gmv, but a dollar bottle nf
th; Ilalsatn has reston d the softness, and the
brown color it had when I wart young lint a
single gray hair left. Since I bi gan applying
the IliiWm my hair hits stopped falling out.
audi lind that it is a perfectly harmless and
agreeable dressing." may

A little while ago, the writer (a
Methodist) as mayor of a town, gave
a permit to the Baptists to move
their church edifice through the
streets. When il had reached about
half the distance, there was some
hitch for a couple of day. On pass-

ing it and seeiDg the pastor, Rev. Dr.
M., the writer remarked : "Your
church moves rather slowly for one
run by water power." "Oh," quick-
ly responded Dr. M., "the truth is,
we attempted to imitate our Metho-
dist brethren and run on dry land,
and got stalled." Original, in Prai-
rie Farmer.

Buy the Right Thing To-da-

Why take so nineh time in a vain seureh ?
You will find no health restorstive so good art
Talker's Tonie, funnerly'called Parker's (lin-
ger Tonic. Kecentlv the word Ginger was
dropped, because, on account of the great de-
mand, dealers had subst ituted inferior prepa-
rations of their own and ginger, in the gen-
uine, is not an important ingredient. It is
delicious, and fortifies the system agaiust prev-
alent diseases of this season. may

Belle asks : "What is the best
thing to feed a parrot on ?" If the
parrot belonged to us we'd feed it on
Paris- - Harrishurg Tdegraph.

Medical Science.
Ib very cautious and exacting, but that only
niakeB its approval of remedies the more valu-
able. Dr. A. 31. I.ee, of Pomona, III., writes
at length of a case of Neuralgia which had
delietl the t medical treatment in the coun-
try.a He tried Athlophoros. and watched tho
result with great interest. His last letter read
thus : "I have thoroughly ett'eeted acure in tho
case reported, and am satisfied that Athlopho-
ros is an etlicient and safe remedy in the se-

verest forms of Neuralgia and Khtuniatisni."

A man has been prematurely ar-

rested in London for simply "laying
up something for a rainy day." He

I had as yet collected only 923 um-

brellas ; he wanted an even thou-
sand.

Hap DitAiNAoE causes much sicknerts, bail
blood and improper action of the liver and
kidneys is had drainage to the human system,
which Burdock Ulood Hitters remedy.

Young Folk's Corner.
No. 1—TRANSPOSITION.

TranHpoHe a meamirr, and you'll find
A portion of the head.

TraunpoHC Home plaything, and you'll have
A word that meant) to tread.

Trantipntie to make melodiouH soundw
An omen you will have.

as TraimpoBe instruction to impart,
And leave to "closely shave."

TranHpoHe a weapon lined in war,
Uncovers will appear.

TranHpoHe a serpent, and you'll form
A word that means to fear.

Now trannpoHp tardy and behold,
of You have a story, too;

Transpose this story, and you'll find
A fowl will meet your voiw. law.

No. 2—ENIGMA.

Composed of 31 letters.
My IH M 'i'i 2 in nsed by Klazic-rs-

My 15 14 21 lit; in to discover.
My 15 27 8 12 2! is a fountain.
My 1 11 2H 5 25 is a beautiful ilower.
My U :il 2 22 in an animal.
My li i 21 l:J (i is very sweet.
My 30 7 1H 22 is a disease to which hih

livers are subject.
My 5 10 17 2H in quickly.
My 24 5 5 20 ltj in to test.
My whole is au ancient adae amended.

John II.
No. 3—CURTAILMENTS.

1. Curtail to put on, and leave a word some-
times used in entreaty.

for 2. Curtail a written promise, and leave an
adverb of negation.I 3. Curtail a carpeater's tool, and leave a
plot.

we i. Curtail a man c lebrated in liurHery
rhyme, and leave what the miser witdies for.

5. Curtail to express gratitude, and leave a
in conjunction sometimes used as a preposition.

the ti. Curtati a ord that implies that you pos- -
Hess KometiiniK. ami leave a pronoun.

7. Curtail walking stick, and leave Dome
in thing useful to milkmen.

M. Curtail killed by command of law, andsay leave to perform.
The words left after curtailing form a bit of

advice. Huh a 1).

No. 4—DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

I 1. One of the United States.
2. Unrighteousness,
3. A wonl expivsMUK contempt.
4. A land mentioned in Scripture.
5. A plant.
(i. A quack medicine.

"I 7. A foreign plant.
and initials, a northern State.

Villain, a southern State. Ei.i.a O.

Answers to Young Folks' Corner of May 14 ;

No. 1 Care O R K

CRANE
END

E
said No. 2 Rock of AKes cleft for me.

No. 31. Climb, limb. 2. Late. ate. 3.
Every, very. 4. (raiiK'i rangu. 5. 1'iide,
ride." (1. Avoid, void. 7. Trice, rico. 8. Raid,

122 aid. y. Alontfi long. Removed letters -- Cleo-
pafra.

Ni) 4Tll0 Moonstone.
this No. 6 -- Lai haik, dark, mark, bark.


